I NTRODUCTI ON

I
The separat i on rel i es on the separat i on in the effecti ve way from each other t wo j or three phases. The mechani sm of the chapt er of the gaseous phase from the oil phase i s shown in Fi gure 1.
Fi g. 1. The mechani sm of phases di vorce duri ng the process of the separati on [1] * AGH Uni versi ty of Sci ence and Technol ogy, Facul t y of Drilling, Oil and Gas, Krakow, Pol andPhD St udent ** AGH Uni versi ty of Sci ence and Technol ogy, Facul t y of Drilling, Oil and Gas, Krakow, Pol and *** The arti cl e prepared wi thi n the f ramework of real i zed proj ect "The el aborati on of opt i mumconcept s of farm i mpl ement s of unconvent i onal deposi t s wi th the regard of aspect s envi ronment al and soci al " No. 3 Effecti ve t echnol ogi es of the preparati on of gas to the transport from sl ate-formati ons of real i zed on WWNi G THE PROJECT REALIZED WITHIN THE FRAMEWORK OF THE PROGRAMME BLUE-GAS -POLANDS SLATE-GAS: BGl / ResDev/ 1
As it get s out of t he drawi ng (Fi g. 1) in the process of t he separat i on t ake part mai nl y t wo mechani sms. Thi s are the gravi tati onal separat i on appeari ng in the first i nst ance and breaki ng free gas di ssol ved in oil in the second order. In the fol l owi ng part of t he paper were di scussed mechani sms of the separat i on
ELEMENTS OF THE PHASI C EQUI LI BRI UM OF THE SYSTEM LI QUI D -IT ENGAGES
The phase i s defi ned, as the part of the syst em about equal physi cal and chemi cal properti es, t he homogeneous composi t i on and separat ed from ot her phases wi th the termi nal surf ace. Most i mportant phases appeari ng in the producti on of hydrocarbons* whi ch are oil and natural gas i s t he l i qui d phase and the gaseous (more sel dom t he soliil phase-"hydrat es") phase. Wat er i s usual l y al so t he present , as addi ti onal l i qui d phase or in t he form} of t he gas. The t erm "of t he pai r" i s used often i nt erchangeabl y, as "gas*, despi t e that proper hi s defi ni ti on l i mi ts hersel f onl y to t he area among the tri pl e powt. and t he cri ti cal poi nt of t he pure subst ance.
The di phase equi l i bri um l i qui d-gas (l i qui d-engages) in natural gas, and parti cul ari j dew-poi nt s of wat er and hydrocarbons bel ong to basi c i ssues requi red in correct of Mi expl oi tati on. That' s why, condi t i ons under whi ch di fferent phases remai n in t he equi l ibri um have t he huge meani ng in t he obt ai nment of hydrocarbons, among ot her t hi ngs at t he desi gni ng of surf ace separat ors. These phases can remai n in the equi l i bri um then, when vari abl e descri bi ng t he gi ven equi l i bri um remai n const ant in ti me and space. Mai n vari abl e defi ni ng t he st at e of equi l i bri um are: t he t emperat ure of the syst em T 9 t he pressure P and t he composi t i on z t . In connect i on wi th of above, very i mportant i s the set t l ement of t emperat ures and pressures for t he gi ven composi t i on of the mi xt ure for whi ch phase equi l i bri a t hey can appear. Equi l i bri um cal cul ati ons are based on the concept of t he const ant equi l i bri um [1] .
MECHANI SMS OF THE SEPARATI ON
To t he separat e of mul t i phase syst ems of t he t ype of gases-l i qui d or gas-l i qui dt he sol i d one uses several t ypes of mechani sms of t he*separat i on. Thi s are among other thi ngs: t he change of t he sprout, the gravi tati onal fall, coal escence and breaki ng free gas di ssol ved in phase l i qui d.
The change of the sprout
Movi ng component s of t he mul t i phase mi xt ure have di fferent magni t ude of t he sprout, what i s ti ed wi th thei r di fferent densi ty. In case of the vi ol ent change of di recti on of the st ream of t he di phase medi um, the sprout of parti cl es of the l i ghter phase will permi t the faster change of di recti on of the flow than parti cl es of the heavi er phase. Thi s rul e i s used at the separat i on of mi xt ures trans fl uent wi th the l arge expense.
The gravi tati onal fall
Part i cl es of l i qui d remai n in gas, so l ong as i s l ong t he bal ance of power of t he buoyancy, resi sti ng f orces and gravi ti es. Gravi ti es are di rected down, f orces of the buoyancy upward, however resi sti ng f orces t oward opposi t e to the di recti on of the fall of the parti cl e. All t hese f orces have i nfl uence on the termi nal rate of descent of the parti cl e. On the equi l i bri um of t hese f orces has i nfl uence the speed of transfl uent gas. The essential meani ng for the process of the fall of parti cl es has the so cal l ed termi nal speed of gas. Thi s i s such speed of bel ow whi ch begi ns the process of the fall of parti cl es. The gravi tati onal fall i s descri bed t wo est abl i shed l aws dependi ng on the di amet er of the drop and t he Reynol ds number. These l aws are: Newt on' s l aw bi ndi ng for drops about the great er di amet er than 1000 j Li m and St okes' l aw appl i ed for smal l drops about the di amet er wi thi n the range from 3 to 100 Ji m. The range of parti cl es among 100 and 1000 | xm i s a transi tory range where partl y are in force both l aws.
The termi nal speed of the fall of parti cl es of l i qui d w k one can enumerat e from t he fol l owi ng dependence:
where:
w k -the termi nal rate of descent of parti cl es, pi -t he densi t y of l i qui d, p g -the gas densi ty, D k -the di amet er of t he drop, C -the drag coeffi ci ent of the fl ow.
Coal escence
The coal escence phenomenon rel i es on the apart ment of smal l drops i nto great er whi ch can be separat ed t hanks to the gravi tati on. So that thi s phenomenon be effecti ve one ought to ai m to thi s so that tracks of mol ecul es so run it woul d come to col l i si ons bet ween t hem.
Breaki ng free gas di ssol ved in. phase liquid
As i s known the quanti ty of di ssol ved gas in phase l i qui d depends on t he pressure and the t emperat ure. If the pressure drops, the quanti ty of di ssol ved gas fal l s. Theref ore essent i al it i s to rel ease maxi mal l y gas di ssol ved earl i er in oil one ought to l ower the pressure and to maxi mi ze the surf ace of the separat i on of phases.
(i)
The operati on of the centri fugal force
Wi th the addi ti onal mechani sm whi ch maybe to i nfl uence the effi ci ency of the separati on of parti cl es i s the operati on of the centri fugal force. Thi s mechani sm rel i es am di sorderi ng the rotary moti on of the mul t i phase mi xture. In thi s resul t ari ses the centrifugal force causi ng that parti cl es of t he heavi er phase are t hrown out t oward the si de of the separat or, where reaches the coal escence phenomenon and the gravi tati onal £al after the si de of the separat or. From research and anal yses l ed in di fferent cent e® it resul ts that separat ors usi ng the centri fugal force gat her the more and more wi der use* Is devel oped in thi s range the constructi on of compact separat ors whose operati on chi efl y i s based on the use of the centri fugal force.
THE SUPERFI CI AL SEPARATI ON
The deposi t fluid after the extracti on from the deposi t and to the possi bl e auxi l i ary processi ng (e.g. t he drai nage) i s subj ect ed to the process of the separat i on. Thi s process t arget s the separat i on from each ot her l i ght and heavy hydrocarbon fracti ons ? in as maxi -mum quanti ty. Heavy oi l s are subj ect ed most often to the process of the t wo-grade separat i on, however l i ght oil and condensat e gas to the process of the t hree-st age sepanh ti on [4] .
It i s known, that to the emi ssi on hi msel f gas from l i qui d reaches in t he moment , when the pressure will drop to the pressure of the saturati on. Further hi s fall cause* the growt h of the extracti on of gas. Hi gher descri bed effect can reach in the deposi t dari ng the i nfl ow of oil to the bore-hol e or duri ng the expl oi tati on in mi ni ng pi pes. Usual l y to t he separat or swi ms the di phase syst em l i qui d-gas whose t hen the mut ual vol umetri c rel ati on it depends on the composi t i on of chemi cal gas and oil, and al so on t he pressure and the t emperat ure.
In connect i on wi th of above in t he separat or in al ready one ment i oned earl i er wfl reach t wo mai n processes:
-separat el y free gas from l i qui d, -the gas evol uti on of di ssol ved in l i qui d consequent l y the further pressure drop [7J.
In practi ce i ndustri al compl i es the prel i mi nary separat i on "of the open water* (the wat er fracti on obt ai ned as the resul t of the • gravi tati onal set t l ement ) before the accessi on to the proper cl eani ng of remai ni ng oil and the l ayer of the emul skm. For that purpose it compl i es separat ors t hree-phase, cal l ed somet i mes wi th separat a® "of the open water" whi ch separat es thi s and remove the enti re wat er phase [7] .
Gravi tati onal separators
Gravi tati onal separat ors in respect of the shape and the l ocati on it di vi des i nto separat ors cyl i ndri cal (verti cal or hori zontal ) and spheri cal .
The di phase vertical separator
In the verti cal separat or (Fi g. 2) the fluid i nfl owi ng to i ts through the i nl et meet s t he el ement breaki ng the st ream, what gi ves ri se to the chapt er of l i qui d and gas. If at the gi ven t emperat ure and pressures the fluid achi eves the st at e of equi l i bri um, then bei ng emi tted bubbl es of gas ri se to the head of the separat or t oward opposi t e to the st ream of l i qui d and achi eve the space of the gaseous phase.
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Fi g. 2. The di agram of t he di phase verti cal separat or [3] The di phase hori zontal separator In Fi gure 3 i s present ed the typi cal exampl e of the di phase hori zontal separat or. The i nfl owi ng fluid to the separat or meet s on i ts way the el ement causi ng the sea change of hi s speed and the di recti on of the fl ow, consequent l y one i ni ti ates the separat i on of l i qui d from gas. Heavi er dropl ets of l i qui d, under gravi tate pul l s, fal l out from the gas current and assembl e on the bottom of the separat or. The sect i on of the accumul at i on of l i qui d st ops the l i qui d phase duri ng the reasonabl e ti me of the retai ner of permi tti ng di spersed, wi th the parti cl e of gas to separat e from oil and to form the area par. After t he separat i on l i qui d sai l s away from the separat or wi th the aut omat i c val ve whi ch thi s i s correct ed a regul ator of the l evel of l i qui d [7] . Hori zontal separat ors I can have t hey t he any l ength, however the rel ati on of thei r l ength (count ed from the seam to the seam :q the di amet er i s usual l y in the compart ment 2:1 to 6:1. Separat ors worki ng at great er pressures from economi c favor are desi gned as more sl ender [1] , The l i ssomness of t hese separat ors get s out of the fact that to t hem the hi gher gas pressure thi s l ess thi s gas i s in respect of vol ume. Fig. 3 . The constructi on of the hori zontal separator [3] Hori zontal separat ors charact eri ze t hemsel ves [3] In spheri cal separat ors (Fi g. 4) l i ke in verti cal and hori zontal , one can separat e four sect i ons:
-The sect i on breaki ng the st ream on the inlet.
-The secti on of the gravi tati onal settl ement.
-The sect i on of the accumul at i on of l i qui d.
-The sect i on of the el i mi nator of the fog of l i qui d [7] .
COMPACT SYSTEMS OF THE SEPARATI ON
Thi s part of the arti cl e i s sacri fi ced to the di scussi on of most i mportant aspect s rel ated to the compact syst em of the separat i on of hydrocarbons. Wer e descri bed el ement s of the constructi on of one of compact separat ors, namel y so cal l ed GLCC (Gas/Li qui d Cyl i ndri cal Cycl one), and al so the i dea of hi s work and the use in the oil i ndustry.
The genesi s of the devel opment of compact syst ems of the separati on
In the past the process of the separati on, the mul t i phase fl ow from the reservoi r, in the oil i ndustry was based mai nl y on conventi onal , l arge-si ze separat ors. However aspect s economi c and operati onal obl i ged the i ndustry to the search of cheaper and more effecti ve met hods of the separat i on. From the earl y 90s of the 20 t h century, the oil i ndust ry sacri fi ced many attenti on to compact separat ors, too such as Gas/ Li qui d Cyl i ndri cal Cycl one (GLCC).
The constructi on and geometri c aspect s of the separator GLCC
Laboratory t est s and comput er si mul ati ons showed wi th as essent i al aspect i nfl owi ng on the effi ci ency GLCC i s the confi gurati on, the si ze and the shape of hi s i ndi vi dual el ement s. Despi t e the rel ati vel y si mpl e constructi on of the separat or GLCC, geomet ri c aspect s have a very essent i al i nfl uence on the process of the separati on. Measurement s of thi s separat or i nfl uence al so cost s of the process [8] .
The separat or GLCC present ed in Fi gure 5 has t he form of the verti cal cyl i ndri cal pi pe. Consi derat i ons over the syst em of wal l s of the cycl one GLCC showed, that cyl i ndri cal thei r posi ti on i s somewhat better for the process of the separati on, than thei r convergence or the di vergence.
As it i s vi si bl e from the Fi gures 5 and 6 the separat or GLCC has the tangent, sl opi ng i nl et and the outl et in the head for gas and the foot for l i qui d. The di ameter, the depressi on angl e and the l ength are key-paramet ers of the sl opi ng admi ssi on pi pe. The outl et of gas and l i qui d shoul d have the sui tabl e i nsi de di amet er provi di ng requi red for t he separat i on the effi ci ency, and al so guarant eei ng the el i mi nati on of undesi rabl e phenomena, such as the choke in the gaseous outl et [10] . In convent i onal separat ors the i nl et of the fluid to the separat or i s usual l y perpendi cul ar what al so conf i rms the revi ew of the l i terature. However i nvesti gati ons over GLCC showed that the i ncl i nati on of the i nl et i mproved the effi ci ency of the process of the separat i on across reduct i ons of the undesi rabl e phenomenon so cal l ed l i qui d carryover. Compact GLCC i s depri ved mobi l e parts and i nternal el ement s.
The i nl et nozzl e, that i s the l ast el ement of the sl opi ng admi ssi on pi pe, i nf l uences the schedul e of the fl ow and the i nt ake-speed, because reduced area of the nozzl e causes the accel erati on of the di phase st ream.
The t angent nozzl e i s dearest to produci ng a part GLCC. For the purpose of t he opti mi zati on of paramet ers of t he fl ow were t est ed numerous conf i gurat i ons of nozzl es whi ch addi ti onal l y were supposed to fulfil a condi ti on of thei r effecti ve economi cal l y the producti on. An opt i mum-, hydro dynami cal l y effi ci ent confi gurati on turned out the thi n nozzl e wi th the rect angul ar i nl et to the corps GLCC. It i s however difficult to the producti on. One fi xed that the concent ri c ci rcul ar i nl et was easi er in the producti on, but shows the l ower effi ci ency. The prel i mi nary, experi ment al compari son of three shapes of the i ntake-sl i t: rectangul ar, concent ri c of round and crescent -shaped, about the same secti onal area, it found that the concent ri c round nozzl e had had worst resul ts, whi l e the moon-shaped nozzl e showed nearest resul ts to the rect angul ar i nl et [10] . Laboratory t est s and comput er si mul at i ons showed wi th as essent i al aspect i nfl uenci ng on the effi ci ency GLCC i s i ts constructi on, and what thi s i s goi ng the confi gurati on, the si ze and the shape of hi s i ndi vi dual el ement s. Despi t e the rel ati vel y si mpl e const ructi on of the separat or GLCC, geomet ri c aspect s have a very essent i al i nfl uence on the process of the separat i on. Measurement s of the separat or i nfl uence al so cost s of the process [11] . In Fi gure 7 one showed the compari son of measurement s of t he separat or hori zontal , verti cal and the l ow si zed separat or GLCC. verti cal and hori zontal [7, 5] GLCC has the tangent, sl opi ng i nl et and the outl et in the head for gas and the foot for l i qui d. The di ameter, the depressi on angl e and the l ength are most i mportant paramet ers of the sl opi ng admi ssi on pi pe. Compact GLCC does not have mobi l e parts and i nternal el ement s.
PHENOMENA OF "LIQUID CARRY OVER"
AND "GAS CARRY UNDER"
